
Holiday
Goods

..

We have a large as¬

sortment for you to m.

Icet from. Our qualify
and price# guaranteed,
«nd a courteous force to

help you in your holiday
ihopping.
Every package deliv¬

ered in Holiday Style.

M.H. HEYMAN
Jeweler and Optician

olliris Brothers
Indertakers for Colored People

714 W, D*K*)b St

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.
* MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER*

PLAIN & HI ER STS. Phone 71
- COLUMBIA, S. C. . ^

. DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker Building
Camden, S. C. .

Dr. C. F. Sowell
DENTIST

(Office Over Brace's Store)
CAMDEN, S. C.

i N0NI7 BACK¦Wicul qumion if Hunt'« Sdk* ,fo3iinthetreatiifentofBcseaM, JTetter, Ringworm,' Itch, etc."
Don t become discouraged be-
muk other treatment! failed.Hunt ¦ Salve has relieved hun¬
dreds of »uch cases. You can'tlote on our Money Bach
£?"""'*«. Try it at our. riskTODAY. Price 75c at

ZEMP & DePASS, . Druggists

ORPHINE
?.bit ouri'd tbo easy and gentle way.
Whiskey habit by gradual reduction
Mho T'»baf*ro euro at

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Box T.*> Columbia, S. C.

3i4C8ousSyrup
With Cherry Flavor

for

KiiltSr'GS9
Gmazjhs,
Colds, -

Sere Throats.

BoisaAf
(Mentholated)

I' m>t .

I- : 5 the l>ody, loosens the
. i >c head, chest anil nosril#

r> : r\o* M(fV throat. So delightful^ " li rrs i! ,-, r that children cry (or
i tr Your drugg'st «®

I to <h" r'u'Iy r -fund yoar money
r l you.
*.*" at your rlruggifttV

»rn
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had his desire realized
Clememaau Wanted u Com* Into

Uct With the Private Soldier,
snd Ho Old)

Ob one occasion w^ei Premier
Clemenceau vinl t «*<! the Kreuch irui
It the from, sh>s h contributor to
Je Snis Tout, the general who waa bit
host suggested a sightseeing trip, but
the pifemler declined the luvltation.

'XJeueral," he said, "1 did uoi come
here «m « tourist ; 1 ?iave only one
purpose, and that Is to come Into di¬
rect personal contact with the private
soldier. I with to see hint us he faces
the euemy." 4

"In this sector," was the reply, "it
la easy to do that. At post 8 there
are only four rnetera between the
potlu and his adversary."
"Very we'd," said Clemeucean. "I

wish to go to post 8."
Complete silence reigned In the

tranches where the soldiers stood, gun
In hand, ready to go "over the top,"
Their faces were tired and deeply
lined ; in them were the tracea of

^aufferlng and of augfer. These men
asked no favors, hut thoy forgave
nothing. In their eyes shone a de¬
termined resolution to win, and then
to punish. When the party reached
the covered passage leading to post 8,
the guide told'M. Olemenceau that for
the remaining. distance he Would have
to crawl upon his stomach, and In
that fashion the premier advanced
until he met a sentry. There for an
Instant he forgot that he waa not in
the tribune of the senate and, speak*
lng loudly, aald:

"Well, q#y friend, what H

A hard slap cut the sentence short,
hissed the sentry. ,"Can*t

^V^'neiir that Boche coughing ?"
The soldier never doubted thut hia

blow had saved the man who was
destined to lead France to victory.
He had treated M. Olemenceau like a

comrade. The premier had been near
Indeed to the private soldier; he had
come into direct personal contact with
him. H*s desire was realized..Youth's
Companion.

CAN WIN DESPITE HANDICAP
Wounded Soldiers Not "Out" In ths

Battle of Life and Do Not Ask ,

to Be Coddled.

"I have found that you do not need
hands and feet, but you do need cour¬

age and character. You must play
the game like a thoroughbred," said,,
Michael Dowllng at the International
conference on reconstruction.
"You fellows know how it is in a

handicap race. A handicap Is put on

the horse that has proved himself, so

that he may not beat the others too
easily. But the horse wltli the handi¬
cap Is the one to bet on.

fTou fellows are handicapped, but
we know you can win the fight. You
have been handicapped by the Hun,
who could not win the fight. For
most of you It will prove to be God's
greatest blessing, for few men begin
to think until they find themselves
up against a stone wall.
''And you other folks.don't treat

these boys like babies ! Treat them
like what they have proved them¬
selves to be.men. Don't spoon-feed
4hem. Don't coddle them. They
would rather get their own faces
down into the blueberry pie and eat
It for themselves."

The United States Fish Crop.
The totnl value of the American

fish crop, including that of Alaska and
the Insular possessions, Is estimated
now to be $150,000,000, allowing for
the advances in value of the last year.
The capital Invested In the flsher>»

les of the United States, Including ves¬

sels and the- land establishments for
handling the fish. Is estimated at about
$75,000,000, and the number of per¬
son *fnp»oyed Is 220,000. The value
of «ea products turned out by the
canneries Is $50,000,000.

experts did well during the
war rime; urge Americans to eat
itterj sinh, not only because this helped
conserve the supplies of beef and pork
products but also because eating some

good fish frequently means a change
In the average ntan's diet which Is to
hla benefit. The same argument holds
true In regard to vegetables and green
things, of which many people In cit¬
ies do not eat enough for their own

food.

Qhoat Altogether Too Real.
One of the most amusing mishaps

that ever happened In any production
of Sir Henry Irving was In "Hamlet,"
during the first appearance of the

ghost. The actor impersonating the
dead king of Denmark was «ruddenly
seized with a violent fit of sneezing,
but sought valiantly to go on with his
lines, thereby giving a new and curi¬
ous rendering to the words: "Hamlet
.achou I.I am.achou I.thy father's
.achou !.spirit !" The house whs In
an uproar, and when next the ghost
appeared a chorus of sneezes resound¬
ed from the gallery and another epi¬
sode of the great tragedian went from
the sublime to the ridiculous.

Planting Trees on Wall 8treet.

They are preparing to plant trees

along Wall street for soldiers from
Denmark, but this Denmark Is n town

In Wisconsin and while there may be

bulls and bears also on this Wall
street they are not the ones usually j
associated with that thoroughfare.
These memorial trees are being plant-
ed by John Jorgensen, According to

a report to the American Forestry as¬

sociation of Washington, which 1ft

regtsterfng «*> » mif lonnl honor roll
*11 such trees set unt.

YULKTIDK.

I>«u*hteiv-8ay, pa, what uo 70U
wunt me to get you for ChrltftimiaT

I >»» Clone-¦-¦Well, 14 It's till the Mime
to you, I'll Juki keep the money.

Chriatmaa ia not Juat a day
of tree-trlfuintng and toy-giving /

for the kiddle*.net Juat a holl-
day for youngatera to outgrow. t

Ita aplrlt la of the heart, the aoul
'

-communal between uk and all .

tlumf whom we hold dearly aa
our frlenda. It changea not,
however we may. May lta glow
he reflected for you through all
!.« coining year.

Christmas All tN Yssrl
Khery time that ChrlatiMui come.*-

arour.d again we wonder wfcy w«

haven't cultivator the OhrUtmiui sptr
It all the year.

MY CHR(6TMA8 TREK.

« «'

O n
Chrlat

mua morn¬
ing when 1 ¦'

wake a n L
.leep-dust from
my eyes I shake, I
aee a sight that

« makes mo start and
.causes thumplngs in my \
heart; AChristmas tree.

oh, pretty sight.with can¬
dles, hells and halls alight!

With horns and dolls and sugar
" plums, and' skates and trains an4 .

beating drums. And, oh, it is a won¬
der tree, with heaps of things tof
me to see. Rare gifts hang upon
the side, which tinseled fairlea
cannot hide. A soldier doll,
a doll house, too. and
strings of gold come to

my view, and
as I look
I seem to

hear sweet Christ¬
mas music, soft and clear.

A merry Christmas, It seems to say,
A merry, happy, holy day!

Squaring Himself.
Last Christmas a young man wa*

invited to dinner at the hojise of one
of the leading men In the town. At
the dinner tnhle he wns placed op¬
posite a goose.
The lady of the house was seated

on tii" young man's loft. Seeing the
goose, tie remarked :

"Shall I sit so close to the goose?"
Finding his words a bit equivocal,

he turned round to the lady and said.
In n most in offensive toner .? ~

"Excuse me. Mrs. Blank, I meant
the roast one." .

*

Christmas Thanks.
For lit tl« .'hlldren everywhere
A Jeyeus searon still' we make,

And. o iuK our -p*"»clou» rifts to 4Jiem
ICv«n #>r the *ieur child Jesus' srke.

-Car*.*.

HYMN FOR CHRISTMA®.

Oh! lovely voloea of the nky .J
Which iiymned the Savior's birth.

Are ye not Hinging still on high,
Te that sang "Peace on earth?"
To uh yet speak the strains
Wherewith in time gone by

Te blessed the Syrian swains.
Oh! voices of the sky I

Oh! clear nnd shining light whose beamt
That hour heaven's glory shed.

Around the palms and o'er the streuma.
And on the ehepherd'a headt
Be near, through life and death.
Ah In that holiest night

Of hope and Joy and faith.
Oh! clear and shining light!

.Felicia Hemans.

A Rather Vague Order.
A Wisconsin boy wrote to Sants

Claus as follows: "I would like a air
rifle, n pair of Indinplovea a mouth or

gan a Christmus tree and some candy
and nuts .hat is all a game of check-
era tr\m It's a llttlo vague, but we

hope Santa will be nble to fill the
order.

BETHLEHEM
Coll was the earth and all the star*
But Mary Mother smiled

Where In the manger of an Ino
Laj- warm the Holy Child.

I«
The ox was host upon that night
L'nto the King of all;

He Kave for incense meadowy breath.
For shelter jJiIh rude stall.

Not all the cold of earth and man
Can pierce the heaven mind,

Where warm again*' her leaping heart
A Mother clasps ller Child.

O miracle of utmost love,
1 How Ood grew greater when
He stooped to he a helpless babe
Beside the hearta of men.

Long ages since.and still In Joy,
In loneliness and tears.

We kneel unto a Little Boy
Who smiles down through the years.

.Wilbur Underwood In Heedy'a Mirror.

Smmkmrm rmmkmm
thmt thm m/b« is in

tkm cigarwttm* anW do
not mxpmct prmmiumt

mr coupons! .

Cmmmlm arm mphi mvmrywharm
.in aci*nti/ically INl*^ pack-
aim* of 20 cignfttom; pr fan
packajfra 1200 cjigarmttva) in a

glaaaine-papor-covarod carton.
Wo atrongly rtomniond ihia
carton for tha /loom or office
.upply or whmn you travl.

If you want to know what rare and
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
smoke them In comparison with any
cigarette in the world at any price!

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation any
way you consider them 1 Take quality,

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet
Camels are so full-bodied and so full-of-
satisfaction you marvel that so much de¬
light could be put into a cigarette!
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish

and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend
explains why it is possible for you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your taste!
You will prefer Camels to either kind
of tobacco smoked straightI
Youll realize pretty quick, too, that

among the many reasonsyou smoke Camels
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga-
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigarettyodor !

Once you know Camels you won't
take much stock in premiums, coupons
or gifts! You'll prefer CameLqualityf
It J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.ton-Salem, N. C.

The Wonders of America
By T. T. MAXEY

BUNKER HILL MONUMENT.

THE elevation known as "Bunker
Hill" Is situated In Charlestown,

Boston harbor. On this spot, on June
17, 177ft, was fought the famous Battle
of Bunker lllll, between the British and
American forces. Here the gratitude
and patriotism of the American peo¬
ple have caused to be erected a great
granite obe^sk as a memorial.
Located In the center of a four-acre

square and surrounded by an iron
fence, this monument Is 221 feet high
and SO feet in diameter at the base.
Within the shaft is a circular stair¬
way leading to a chamber, 11 feet In
diameter and 17 feet high, at the top,

from ^vlilch In visible a view that
thrills the heart of every American,
who^ms been fortunate enough to
witness It.

It is an Interesting fact that the
corner stone was laid by General La-
Fayette, a son of glorious France, dur¬
ing his famous visit to America in
18'2f>. The monument was dedicated
in 1842, on which occasion Daniel
Webster spoke these famous words:

"It looks, it speaks. It acts, to the
full coinprehclfclon of every American
mind, and the awakening of glowing
enthusiasm In every American heart.
Its silent hut awful utterance; Its deep
pathos, as It brings to our contempla¬
tion the 17th of June, 177fi, and the
consequences which have resulted to
us, to our country, and to the world,
from the events of that day, and which
we kr.«w must continue to rain Influ¬
ence to the destinies of mankind to
the end of time."

The Real Chrletmae.
Th» peal Christmas la nil Invisible

presence, a Joyful glance of the eye, a

wonderful expansion of the heart, a

sense of comradeship with all man¬

kind. It Ih an abandonment of our¬
selves to all good Impulses and an al-
most reckless wasto of good feeling
and generosity ami love, and no army
of pessimists can banish that kind of
Christmas from our hearts.

Under the Holly Bough.
Ye who have scorned each other*
Or Injured friend or brother,
In this fast-fading year;

Ye who, by word or deed,
Have made a kind heart bleed.
Come gather here I

L«et sinned against and sinning
Forget their strife's benInning,
And Join Ift friendship now.

94 llnk« no longer broken,
Be sweet forgiveness spoken
Under the holly bough.

) . Cfcarle* Mm»U>

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR IN /JMERICA

You will do both yourself and our Dealer a service by
booking your order for a Paige car at once. There is an

unprecedented demand for our various models and another
"shortage" appears to be inevitable. Will you bear this
in mind, please?

' In the Paige line of open cars there are models for four,
five and seven passengers. You alone can make a choice,
but please remember that you cannot make a mistake. The
Paige nameplate is your guarantee of enduring satisfaction.

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, Mich.

~T CAROLINA MOTOR CO.
Camden, S. C.


